
Media Release

Monarch Networth Capital Limited, part of Monarch Group announced the

financial results on Dated 23'd November, 2OL7 lor the Quarter ended 30th

September, 2017.

EBTTDA + 49.00% PAT t 43.00%

Sta nda lone total income for Quarter ended 3otn September, 2017 increased by 7 .ZO% from L67B.ZL

lacs to 1565.55 lacs due to increase in brokerage revenue of the company. Standalone EBITDA for

Quarter ended 30th September,2olT raise to Rs.574.31 from Rs. 385.29 in immediate previous

Quarter ended 3oth June,2017 and as compare to EBITDA of Rs.473.80 lacs for quarter ended year on

year basis. Standalone finance cost during the quarter reduced to 36.46 lacs from 45.44 lacs due to

increase in cash flow on account of profitability.

Standalone Quarter ended 30th September operating net margin of the company increased to Rs.

373.52 lacs (22.26yo1 from Rs. 262.57 lacs (L6.77%) in immediate previous quarter ended 30th

June,2ot7. Standalone Earning per share increase to 1.14 from 0.80 in immediate previous quarter

ended 30th June,2017.

Profit before tax for the quarter amounts to Rs. 514.41 lacs as compared to Rs. 319.26 lacs in

immediate previous quarter and as compared to Profit of Rs. 211.63 lacs for quarter ended Year on

year basis.
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Half Year ended 30.09.2017

standalone tota r income for Harf yea r ended 30th Septem ber, 2e!7 increased by zr.2g% to 3567 .27
lacs from 2941.10 racs in harf year ended 30th september,2016 due to increase in brokerage
revenue of the company. standarone EBTTDA for Harf year ended 30th september,2olT raise to Rs.

959.60 from Rs. 781.40 in previous year Harf year ended 3oth september,2016 increase by z2.go% .

standalone finance cost during the year reduced to 81.90 lacs from 14j..00 lacs due to increase in
cash flow on account of profitability or lesser requirement ofdebt.

standalone Harf year ended 30th september operating net margin of the company increased to Rs.

636'09 lacs (19 '6r%\ from Rs. 472.03 racs rr7.ga%r in harf year ended 30th september,2016.
standarone Earning per share increase to 1.95 from 1.33 in harfyear ended 30th september,2016.

Business spread and diversification:

1) During the quarter total 3l new Business Associate connected with Company.

2) Company has during the quarterry aggressivery started its merchant banking operations and
has raised approx 10 mandates which will contribute additional business revenue of 7oo/o to
the existing business line.

3) company has further commenced business of rnsurance distribution through Life, Hearth
and General lnsurance selling.
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